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'I'le Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred thle bill

(HI.R. 17735) to amend title 18, United States Code, to provide for
better control of the interstate traffic in firearms, leaving consideredd
the same, report favorably thereon with amendments and recomlmendl

that tile bill do pass.
'Ilie amenldmentss are as follows:
Amendment No. 1: On page 1, strike out line 5 and all that follows
(lowin through line 22, page 4, andl redesignate tihe remaining sections
iccordtilngly.
Amendment No. 2: On page 4, delete lines 23 through 25 andl insert
the following:
SEC. 2. Chapter 44 of title 18, United States Code, is
amended to read as follows:
Amendment No. 3: On page 7, line 19, strike "'lawnbroaker" and
insert in lieu thereof "pawnbroker".
Amendment No. 4: On page 12, strike lines 17, 18, and 19.
Amendment No. 5: On page 26, line 14 and line 16, delete tile word
"title" and insert in lieu thereof the word "Act".
Amell(dment No. 6: On page 27, delete lines 1 through 14 and insert
in lieu thereof the following:
SEc. 5. The provisions of this Act shall become effective
180 days after the (late of its enactment.
Amendment No. 7: On page 11, line 23, change the period to a colon
adl insert tlle following:
That this paragraph shall not preclude
Provided, however,
who
any person
lawfully acquires a firearm by bequest or
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intestate succession ill a State other than his State of residence from transporting the firelarm into or receiving it in
that State, if it is lawful for such person to purchase. or
p)(sess s(uch firearm in that State.
Amelndment No. 8: On page 11, line 23, after the mlaitter added by
aIenlell(lltlt No. 7, cllang tllee period to a co(()!l and insert thle

following:

Provided further, however, T'latli this paragraph slhall not.
al)l)ly to transportation or receipt of a, rifle ol a sllhotgun
obtall)ed( iln onfolrmity with the plrovisions of sub)section
(b)(3) (of this section.
Amen(l!dment, No. 9: On page 12, line 16, strike out the period and
insert il liell thiere(of the following:
h transfer,
noIt apply t tlie
; except that this Iarnagral) does
t
to
of
firearm
nade
or
carry oit
t.lraliisportlltion, delivery
ia bequest of a firearms to, or all acquisition by intestate sulccessionl of a firearm by, a )personl hlo is )permiitted to acquire
or possess a firearm under the laws of the Stalte of his
resi(lence.
Atmendmenlt No. 10: ()lO page 14, at. the end( of line 2, addl the followilngr ew senlteclle:
Thlis paiagtirap sliall 1iot apply to tile snle or delivery of
rifles or slhotg()lls to residents of II Stat.e c(onltiguous to
tlie State il which tle licensee's place of business is
located if tile. purchaser's State of residence permits such
and if the sale fully complies
sale or delivery blaw
y
sale in both such contiguous
of
;cotiditions
with tlie legal
States.
-Alellndent No. 11: ()n page 14, strike oult lines 20 through 24 and
insert. ill lieu thereof tile following:
of lany firearm or amlmunlition to any I)erson kn0ow(lisplose
cause to believe tilt such plersol-or
ing havingis reasonable
from
a
fugitive
"(1)
justice; or lias l)een convicted
for,
"(2) is under aindictmentlt
in anly court of, (rime punishablee
),by imprisonment for
al term exceelilng one year;
"(3) is tian inlawfl user of or addicted to marihlllana,
any ldepressanlt or stimulantt (drug (.as defined in section
201 (v) of the Federal Food, Drug, nnd Cosmetic Act),
or a narcotic drug (as derfile(d in section 4731((a) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954); or
"(4) hals been adjudicated in ally court as a mentalto
( (der a co(!rt or(ler
lefective or lhas been committed
iany mental institution.
Tils sll)sectiol shall
Amendment. No. 12: On page 15, strike out lines 21 through 24 and
insert il liell thereof tile following:
"(f) It sl1all be llllawful for any person-or wlio
lhas been
"(1) who is under ilndlictment for,
a
convicted in any court of, crime punishablee by imprisoniment for a term exceeding one year;
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"(2) who is a fugitive from justice;
anunlawful user of or addicted to
odrur
stimulant
marihuana, any depressant or
(ias
defined in section 201(v) of the Federal Food, brug,
and Cosrmetic Act), or a narcotic drug (as defined in

"(3) who is

section 4731 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954);
or
"(4) who has been adjudicated in any court as a
mental defective or who has been committed under a
court order to any mental institution;
to ship or transAInieinldent. No. 13: Oin page 16, strike out. lines :3 tluhrolll 6 and
insert ill lieu thereof tle following:
for tany person-"(g) It shall beisunlawful
"(1) \"lwho under indictment. for, or who has been
convicted in aniy court, of, a crinie 1)punislble by iml)risonmillent for at terll excee(lilng lone year;
"(2) who1 is a fugitive from justice;
"(3) who is all unlawfill uIser of,w addicted to
Imarihuanal, anly (lel)ressant or stiullalnt drutr (as
defined in section 201(v) of .lhe IFederal Food,
and Cosmetic Act), or 1 Inrcotic drug
(l (1s dfCille(d in
of
ternal
Il
the.
section 4731(1a)
Re\vellue Co(le of

brug,

1954); or
"(4) whlo lihas been adjluicatted in any court

as a

mlenltal defective or whol lhas been collmmitted undr(le at
court order to any mental institution;
to receive any firearm
Amemndment No. 14:-On page 1S, strike lines 17 tlirotugh 19; andl on
line 20, strike "(C)" land insert. in lieu thereof "(B1)"; iatId on lines 20
and 21 delete "or a plawntbroker,".
Amendment. No. 15: On page 18, line. 23, strike outt "nmay issue to
the" and insert in lieu thereof "shall issue to( a (ualifie(l".
Amendment No. 16: On page 19, strike outl line 5 and all thlt follows
down through and including line 20 on page 20, and insert in lieu
thereof the following:
"(c)(1) Any application submitted tinker subsection (a)
of tllis section shall be lal)proved if"(A) the applicants is twenty-one years of age or over;
"(B) the applicant. (including ill tile case of a corporationi, )artislihp, or association, alny idi(vid(lual l)ossessilg, directly or indirectly, the power to directt or cause
the direction of the Imanagementl and policies of the
association) is not procorporation,
lllrtnerlshi, orshipping,
or receiving firehibited from transporting,
tarms or ammunition in in terstate or foreign commerce
under section 922 (f) and (g) of this chapter;
"(C) tile aplplicant. has not willfully violated any of
the provisions of this chapter or regulations issued
thereunder;
to disclose
"(I)) theapplicantt )hels not willfully failed
has
not made
o0r
any material information required,
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any false statement as to any material fact, in connection with his application;

"(E) the applicant has, in a State or possession,
Iremises -fromI which he conducts business subject to
license under this chapter or from which lie intends to
conduct such business within a reasonable period of time.
The Secretary must approve or deny an application
"(2)
a
license
within the forty-fitve-day period beginning on
for
thle late it is received. If the Secretary fails to act within
su(ch period, the applicant may file an action under section
1361 of title 28 to colplel the S-ecretary to ac(t.'-If the Secretary
appllroves an al)plicant's application, such applicant shall be
issued a license upon the lpayIlenlt of the prescribed fee.
"'(d) The Secretary n ay', after notice and ol)portunlity for
hearing, revoke any license issued under this section ii the
holder of such license has violated any l)rovision of this
or any rule or regulation l)rescrilbed by the Secretary
chapter
under this chapter. The Secretary's action under this subsection may be reviewed only as provided in subsection (e)
of this section.
"(e)(1) Any person whose application for a license is
denied and any holder of a license which is revoked shall
receive a written notice from the Secretary stating specifigrounds ul)on which the application was denied or
cally tle
the license was revoked. Any notice of a revocawhich
ull)oii
tion of a license shall be given to the holder of such license
before the effective date of the revocation.
"(2) If the Secretary denies an application for, or revokes,
a license, lie shall, upon request by the aggrieved party,
promptly hold a hearing to review his denial or revocation.
In the case of a revocation of a license, the Secretary shall
stay the effective
,upon the request of the holder of theheldlicense
this paragraph
under
A
date of the revocation. hearing
shall be held at a location convenient to the aggrieved party.
"(3) If after a hearing held under paragraph (2) the
Secretary decides not to reverse his decision to deny an
or revoke a license, the Secretary shall give
atl))lication
notice of his decision to the aggrieved party. 'le aggrieved
party may1 at anytime within 60 ldays after tile date notice
was given under this paragraph file a petition with the
United States district court for the district in which he
resides or has his principal place of business for a judicial
review of such denial or revocation. In a proceeding conlducted milder this subsection, the court may consider any
evidence submitted by the parties to the proceeding. toIf
tlhe court decides that the Secretary was not authorized
delnv tle application or to revoke the license, the court
shall order the Secretary to take such action as may be
necessary to comply witll the judgment of the court.
Amendment No. 17: On pages 20 and 21, redesignate subsectiots
(d). (e), and (f) as subsection "(f)", "(g)", and "(h)", respectively.
Amendment No. 18: On lage 21, line 12, strike out "business
premlises" and insert inl lieu thereof "premises".
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Amendment No. 19: On page 21, line 14, after the comma, insert
the following:
both by means of a serial number engraved or cast on the
barrel of the weapon and in the case of rifled firearms,
barrel
preserving a test bullet, clearly identified with
number of the rifled barrel from which it was fired,
Amendment No. 20: On pIage 25, strike out line 15 alnd insert in lieu

tile

thereof the following:
of this

chapter, including-

"(1) regulations providing that a person licensed
uInder this elhapter, when dealing wit l-anothller person so
licensed, shall providee such other licensed person a
certified coly of his license; and
"(2) regulations providing for tle issuance, at a reasonable cost, to a person licensed under this chapter, of
certified copies of his license for use as provided under
regulations issued uln(ler paragrapl)h (1) of this silb-l

section.
The Secretary shall give reasonable public
Amendment No. 21: On page 25, strike out the sentence beginning
in line 17.
EXPLANATION OF AMENDMENTS
lAmendment No. 1.-Deletes congressional findings and declarations
as unnecessary.

Amenmlents Nos. 2 and 6.-Accommodate language of the bill to
the enactment of title IV of Public Law 90-351 (the Omnibus Crime
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968).
Amendments Nos. 3,,I, and 6.-Correct clerical errors nlld eliminate
ft redllndlancy.
Amendments Nos. 7 and 9.-Provide limited exemption for transportation into or receipt in the State of one's residence of firearms acquired
through inheritance in another State.
Amendments Nos. 8 and 10.-Authorize a licensee to sell or deliver a
or rifle to a resident of a State contiguous to tle State of the
shotgun
licensee's place of business if the purchaser's State of residence permits
such sale or delivery by law, and if the sale conforms to the laws of
both States. A complementary exemption is made for such a )purcllaser
to transport into or receive in his State of residence a rifle or shotgunll
so purchased.
Amendments Nos. 11, 12, and 13.-Specify additional classes of persons to whom a firearm, or ammunition mnay not be sold or otherwise
and who are prohibited from shipping, transdisposedorof by a licensee
porting
receiving a firearm or ammunition in interstate or foreign
comllerce.
Amendment No. 14.--Deletes the specific licensing fee for pawnbrokers and subjects them to the annual $10 fee applicable to dealers

generally.
Amendments Nos. 15, 16, and 17.-Ilpose an affirmative obligation
on tlle Secretary of the Treasury to grant a license to a qualified
applicant within 45 days of receipt of the application; revise and
render more objective the qualifying standards for a license; and pro-
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'vide, broad judicial review of any denial or revocation of a license under
the chapter. Failure by the Secretary to act within the specified period
would enable the applicant to sue to compel the Secretary to act.
Amendments Nos. 18 and 21.-Delete language in order to conform
thle bill to changes effectuated by amendments Nos. 15, 16, and 17.
1Imcnd!ment
,No. 19.-Provides specific means by which licensed

implorltelrs andl li(enCsedIl1manufacturers must identify firearms imported

or manufactured by them.
Amendment N o. 20.--Specificallv autltorizes the Secretary to issue
to require licensees to sui)pply certified copies of their licenses
regulations
when dealing with other licensees.T'he Secretary is authorized to issue
such copies att at reasonable cost.

Pu uposk;
PUIKPOSE
Thle principal pl)lu)se of IH.R. 17735, as ainllenedl, is to
Fle(Ieral controlsover interstate and( foreign commerce in firealllms
11111 lto assist thle States effectively to regulate firearms traffic within
their bor(l'ers.
I-SITORY OF THIE LEG(ISIJATION
(On February 6, 1967, thle Iresident of the United States transmllit.ted to t.le (Congress t message proposing legislation pertaining to
firearms
among otiler matters (message from the Presirlegulaltill,
of
United
the
ldielt.
States, "National CriCrimeCmnission Replort",
H. Doc. 53). 'The legislation was introduced in the House of Representaitives ,onl February 15, 1967, as HI.R. 5384. In general, the bill
to those
provided a Illore effective licensing system will respect
lawful tralswho( colmmene cially deal in firearms and also limited
(actions involving the sale or exchange of firearms to those between
Federal licensees, or to those between i)eir.;;ons who reside in the same

st.renglthen

State.
A Judiciary

subcilmmittee conducted hearings on H.R. 5384 andl
oilier anticrime measures proposed by tile administration. 'hese
hearings were held oln March 15, 16, 22, 23, and April 5, 7, 10, 12,
hearings before
19, 20, 26, and 27, 1967 ("Anti-Crime Prognram," House
of Reprein
the
No.
5, Colmmittee
Subcommittee
Judiciary,
serial
first,
No.
90th
senltatives,
3).
sess.,
Cong.,
During the course of tile hearings testimony was received from
of Congress, tile Attorney General, the Under
numerous ofMembers
tile Clommissioner of Internal Revenue, as
tile
Treasury,
Secretary
well as representatives from various organizations concerned within
firearms regulation. Those who did not appear personally were afforde(l
an opportunity to submit relevant materials for tile record.
H.R. 5384 'was considered at length by the subcommittee in executive session and wvas favorably rel)orted with an amendment to the
Judiciary Committee onl November 7, 1967.
In the other body i)rovisions of H.R. 5384 were added as title IV to
tle omnibus crinle bill (H.R. 5037). On June 6, 1968, the House concuirreed in the Senate amendment, to H.R. 5037 and the measure
\was sent to thle President. The bill beamne public law upon Presidential.
on June 19, 1968 (Public Law 90-351).
approval
H.R. 17735 was introduced on June 10, 1968, at the request of the
of Justice, and is designed to strengthen the firearms
lDepartmentwhich
iadl been enacted as part of thie omnlibus crime bill.
provisions
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Tle principal differences between the provisions of H.R. 17735 and
title IV of the omnibus crime bill are: First, the instant measure
restrictions on rifles and shotguns generally parallel to those
imposes
that H.R. 5037 imposed on handguns only. Thus, H.R. 17735, as
amended, prohibits mail-order purchases, sales to nonresidents, and
sales to juveniles (persons under 18 years of age) of rifles and shot-gu11s. Second, H1.R. 17735, as amended, includes provisions controlling
the interstate shipment of ammunition and the sale of ammunition to
juveniles, matters which were altogether omitted in H.R. 5037.
GENERAL STATEMENT
'The increasing rate of crime and lawlessness and the growing use
of firearms il violent crime clearly attest to a need to strengthen
Federal regulation of interstate firearms traffic.
llhe subject legislation responds to widespread national concern
tlat. existing Federal control over the sale and shipment of firearms
State lines is grossly inadequate.
have been the chosen means to
Handguns, rifles, and shotgulns
million
of
a
execute three-quarters
people in the United States since
1900. The use of firearms in violent crimes continues to increase
today. Statistics indicate that 50 lives are destroyed by firearms each
day. In the 13 months ending in September 1967 guns were involved
in more than 6,500 murders, 10,000 suicides, 2,600 accidental deatls,
43,500 aggravated assatllts, and 50,000 robberies. No civilized society
tmmaligniianccy which this senseless slaughter reflects.
can ignor tle
H.R. 1735, as amended, builds substantially on the regulatory
frallework contained in title IV of the Omnibus Crime Control andI
Safe Streets Act of 1908 (Public Law 90-351). The bill makes additions in three major areas:
First, it extends to transactions in rifles and. shotguns restrictions
similar to those which Congress already has applied to handguns,
except that licensed dealers could sell long guns to 18-year-olds, while
could only be sold to persons over 21. As amended by the
handguns
committee the bill will also permit licensees to sell or deliver a rifle
or a slotgull to a nonlresidelt if such sale or delivery conforms to the
law of the State in which the transfer is made and if the purchaser
resides in an adjacent State which by law, authorizes such an out-ofState purchase.
Second, H.R. 17735, as amended, adds coverage of transactions
ill ammunition for firearms, a matter not substaiitially treated in
title IV of Public Iaw 90-351.
'1lhird, the bill, as amended, makes several improvements oil the
provisions of title IV. These include tighter restrictions of shipments
tndl sales of destructive devices, provision for notice to carriers of
tihe contents of any package containing any firearm or ammunition,
broader judicial review for any denial or revocation of a Federal
firearms license, and prohibitions against the sale or other disposition
to unlawful users of narcotic drugs and adjudicate(d mental l detectives.
Rfifes and shotguns
T'lie urgent. necessity for adding restrictions on transactions in
long guns equivalent to those Congress has already applied to handgullns is sadly evident from recent history and mounting statistics.
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Of the 6,500 firearms murders in the United States each year, 30 percent, or over 2,000, are committed with rifles or shotguns. Ninety-five
percent of all law enforcement officers killed in the line of duty are
victims of firearmns-and one out of every four of these is killed by a
rifle or shotgun. In the Detroit riot of 1967, and again in the civil
disorders of April 1968, the weapon of the sniper was the rifle. President
Martin Luther King, Jr., Medgar Evers, and the 16 dead
Kennedy,
and 31 wounded victims of a deranged man firing from the tower of the
University of Texas were all shot by rifles or shotguns. H.R. 17735,
as amended, is designed effectively to control the indiscriminate
flow of such weapons across State borders and to assist and encourage
States and local communities to adopt and enforce stricter gun
control laws.
Ammunition
The bill would regulate transactions in ammunition in the following
respects:
dealers ill ammunition
(1) Licensing: Manufacturers anda fee
of $10, and to mainto
be
licensed
for
would be required
sales.
of
records
tain
Licensees would be prohibited from
(2) Sales to juveniles:
to persons under 21, or long gun
ammunition
handgun
selling
ammunition to persons under 18.
(3) Mail order sales: Licensees could not shil) ammunition
interstate to unlicensed persons, such as in a mail-order
transaction.
The restrictions on transactions in ammunition do not include
many of the restrictions contained in title IV of Public Law 90-351
and in-this bill with respect to firearms. There is no prohibition
on sales of ammunition to nonresidents, whether by licensed dealers
or by unlicensed persons. Nor is there any prohibition on transporting
into one's State of residence ammunliiion acquired elsewhere. Thus,
hunters and sportsmen whlo travel out of State to hunt could obtain
ammunition at the site. This is both a convenience to
sul)pliesandof also
avoids the hazard of transporting ammunition long
them,
distances.
Nevertheless, the restrictions_ that are contained in the measure
that affect transactions involving ammunition are vitally important.
The National Crime Commission estimated that there are now in
private hands in the United States some 50 million firearms. Thle
stock of firearms in private hands is increased annually by approxi3 million weal)ons. These weapons are iml)otent without ammately
munition to fire. It is only commonsense to tlry to regulate thee flo of
that ammunition.
The prohibition on mail order shipments is necessary if States are
to be able to control access to ammuniition within their borders.
Licensing of ammunition dealers and maintenance of i:ecords of pilrchases of ammunition are essential both to deter individuals intending
to act unlawfully ,who will be reluctant to identify themselves, as well
as to provide law enforcement officials with information useful in
investigations. Finally, with the information available from consistent
sales of aminmunition, it will be possible to develop valid
reporting ofof the
use amnd distribution of firearms and ammunition in
analyses
the country.
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Objections to the bill
The committee has considered a number of objections to the pending
legislation. These seem, for the most part, to misunderstand the effect
of the bill.
Thus, persons who desire to go hunting ill another State could
continue to hunt out of State. They could transport their firearms
with them. They could ship their firearms ahead, consigned to themselves, or for delivery through a dealer. They could purchase ammunition at the hunting site. They could transport or ship unused
ammunition home with then.
Persons who desire to engage in target matches in another State
likewise could ship or transport their firearms to the target site,
acquire ammunition there, and bring their firearms and ammunition
home with them.
Persons in remote areas who need firearms could purchase firearms
over the counter as they caln under present law. There are over 100,000
licensed dealers in the country, so that only a very few persons would
not have convenient access to a dealer. Persons needing firearms could
order through the dealer any rifle or shotgun they desire, including
firearms listed in mail-order catalogs. Thus, it can be anticipated that
in any State where access to mail-order guns is important statewide
or mail-order outlets will be established. So long as
distributorships
the last step in the transaction is intrastate, the shipment would not be
by Federal law. Further, by amendment, if the State of a
prohibitedresidence
l)erson's
permits, a person call obtain a rifle or shotgun from
a licensee in a State adjacent to the one in which he resides, so long as
tlie sale is lawful in both States.
Gun collectors could continue their-hobby. If the firearm is an
as defined in section 921(a)(15), the transaction is
"antique firearm" from
exempted
entirely
any coverage of the bill. (The term "firearm"
ns used throughout the bill does not include "antique firearms"sec. 921(b)(1).) If the weapon is not an antique and is located in
another State, then the collector must either be a licensed dealer, or
the acquisition through a dealer in his home State, or in a
complete
State adjacent to his home State if the conditions of the preceding
paragraph apply.
Fillally, one who is concerned with the security of his home, office,
or person, would not be unduly burdened inl obtaining a firearm.
It has also been urged that the import restrictions of existing law,
wllich are continued in the bill, should be relaxed. The committee
does not agree. Thle main purpose of the import restrictions is to
arrest the present flood of imports of slurplus military
and
v.,eapons
firearms
since
these
low-lriced foreign-made
types of
generally,
have
caused
lawN
important
weapons
major
enforcement,problems.
Thie committee is lerstuaded that the proposed legislation iml)oses
much needed restrictions oni interstate firearms traffic and, at the
same time, does not interfere with legitimate recreational and selfI)rotection uses of firearms by law-abiding citizens. The committee
Ilr'es its enactment.

I.I Rept. 1577, 90-2- 2
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SECTION ANALYSIS
Section 1 provides that the short title of the act is the "State
Firearms Control Assistance Act of 1968."
Section 2 amends chalnter 44 of title 18, United States Code, which
contains l)rovisions dealing with firearms consisting of sections 921
numbers that follow refer to sections as they
througliin928. Section
44
of
title 18, United States Code.
appear chapter
Section 921 provides definitions
Section 21 (a)(1).-The definition of tile term "person" in tills
paragraph is tle same as existing la\v.
Section 21 (a) (2).-The definition of the term "interstate or foreign
commerce" is a restatement of existing law. The last sentence of this
definition clarifies the status of chapter in Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Islands, and the District of Columbia through providing that these
areas shall be included within the term "State."
Section 921(a)(3).--This definition of the term "firearm" is in the
present law. The definition includes any weapon (including a starter
gun) which will, or may be readily converted to, expel a projectile or
projectiles by the action of an explosive. This provision makes it
clear that so-called unserviceable firearms come within the definition.
Under former definitions of "firearm," any part or parts of such a
were included. It was found impractical to have controls over
weaolln
each small part of a firearm. Tlihus, this definition includes only the
arts of the firearm, that is, the frame or receiver. The definition
major
covers mufiflers and silencers and is extended to include destructive
devices which term is subsequently defined. Section 921(b)(1) of t.le
chapter excludes an antique firearms from this definition. It should be
noted that powder actuated industrial tools used for their intended
purpose are not considered weapons and, therefore, are not included
in this definition.
Section 921(a)(c ).-The term "destructive device" is defined to
mean dangerous bomb and incendiary-type weapon s and weapons
guns. Section 921(b)(2) of the
having a large bore such as antitank
excludes certain devices from the definition.
chapter
Section 921 (a.)(5).-Tlle term "shotgun" is defined in the same
manner as in section 5848(4) of title 26 which is a part of the National
Firearms Act; that is, a weapon intended to be fired from the shoulder
to fire a number of ball shot through a smooth bore.
designed
Section 921(a) (6).--The term "short-barreled shotgun" is defined
as a shotgun which comes within tile purview of the National Firearms
Act (26 U.S.C. 5801 et seq.); tliat is, a. shotgun havillg a barrel less
than 18 inches in length or a modified shotgun having an overall length
less than 26 inches.
Section 921(a)(7).-The term "rifle" is defined in the same manner
ns the term is defined in section 5848(3) of title 26 which is a l)art of
the National Firearms Act; that is, a weapon intended to be fired
from the shouller and designed to fire a single projectile through a
rifled bore.
Section 921(a)(8).-Thle term "slhort-barreled rifle" is defined as
Firearms Act
beil)g a rifle coming within thlea lurview of the National
(26 U.S.C. 5801 ct seq.); i.e., rifle having a barrel less than 16 inches
in length or a modified rifle having an overall length of less than 26
inches.
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Section 921 (a) (9).-The term importere" is defined as one ellgaged
ill the business of importing or bringing firearms and ammunition into
the United States for sale or distribution.
Section 921(a)(10).-The definition of tile term "manufacturer" is
a restatement of existing law. The definition requires a person to "be
in the manufacture of firearms or ammunition "for purposes
enlgated"
of sale or distribution." Accordingly, a pelson who nakes firearms or
ammunition for his own use, such as an ammunition relouder, or only
makes and sells a firearm would not be a manufacturer.
occasionally
Section, 921(a) (11).-The term "dealer" is defined in the same malnner as that definition appears in present law. The definition would
Imake one engaged in thle business of selling ammunition a dealer and
that a pawnbroker dealing in firearms sllll be
provides
specifically
a
dealer.
considered
Section 921(a)(12).-The term "pawnbroker" is designed to make
it. clear what category of person is required to obtain a dealer license
under section 923(a).
Section 921(a)(13),-Tlhe definition of tile term "indictment" is in
present law. Inasmuch as a person under indictment for certain crimes
is iroscribed from shipping or receiving firearms inl interstate or foreign
issued to such a person, the definicommerce, and a license will not 1)eindictment
or an information in any
tion makes it clear that either an
court for a felony comes within the meaning of the term.
(The definitions set forth in sections 921(a)(1) through 921(a)(1.3)
are identical to those now contained in title 18, United States Code.)
Section 921(a)(1().--T'he definition of the term "fugitive from
from the present definition by including anly person
justice" todiffers
avoid prosecution for a crime and not just those fleeing
seeking
a felony prosecution.
Section 921(a) (15).-Tlie definition of "antique firearms" includes
as a matchlock, into which powder anl a
early typesorof firearms such
and the plowd(er is ignited through
are
inserted
projectile projectiles
the use of flint or a capl if the weapon was manufactured in or before
1898 or is a replica of such a firearm. Tlie definition makes it clear
that the term antiquee firearms" does not include firearms manufactured before 1898 hlicl were designed or redesigned to fire fixed
e.g., rifle rammunlition, pistol ammunition, shotgun shells,
ammiluition,
unless the ammunition is no longer manufactured in tile United
States and is not readily available in the ordinary channels of conmerce.
Section 921(a) (16).-The term "ammnmnition" is defined to include

powder
amminnition, cartridge cases, primers, bullets, or propellent
more broadly
designed for use in any firearm. The term is defined
than the present definition which only includes destrJuctive
:evIice annmunition. It is not intended that the term include shotgun
or buckshot.
pellets
Section 921(a)(17).-The term "Secretary" or "Secretary of the
Treasury" is defined to eliminate the necessity of repeating "Secretary
of tle Treasury or his delegate" in several provisions of the chapter.
Section 921(b)(1).-As noted in section 921(a)(3), this paragraph
excludes an "antique firearm," as defined in section 921(a)(15), from
the definition of "firearm." Thus, an antique firearm is not controlled
lluner the chapter.
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Section 921 (b) (2).-As noted under section 921(a)(4), this paragraph
excludes certain devices from the definition of "destructive device."
'he devices excluded are those not designed or redesigned or used or
intended for use as a weapon-e.g., construction tools using explosives
when used for such purposes; those used solely for such purposes as
signaling;
shotguns other than those coming within the purview of the
National Firearms Act; nonautomatic rifles suitable for big game
hunting; surplus military weapons distributed under 10 U.S.C. 4684(2)
4685, and 4686, e.g., a piece of obsolete field artillery given to an
American Legion post; or those devices which the Secretary finds will
not likely be used as a weapon, e.g., a rocket used in a research project.
Section 921(b) ().-Tlhis paragraph provides that certain commernot be included in the term "crime punishable
cial-type crimes shall
for
Thus, one conby imprisonment of a term exceeding one year." nlot
unfair
trade
for
example,
victed,
practices,.would be restricted
Hinder those provisions of the chapter related to purchase or transportation of firearms by convicted felons. While the paragraph enumerates certain types of crimes which are excluded from the felony criteria,
it. also gives the Secretary authority to add similar types of crimes to
the list. This provision is the same as existing law.
actionn 922(a) contains prohibitions applicable t6 all persons as well as
prohibitions applicable only to licensees
Section 922(a)(1).--This paragraph proscribes any person from eln(aging in the business of importing, manufacturing, or dealing in
firearms or ammunition without a license. The prohibitionn goes to
botl an unlicensed person engaging in a firearms business and such
a person \who, in the course of that business, shis, transports, or
or foreign commerce.
receives, a firearm or ammunition in interstate
clear that a license is required for an
Th'us, the paragraphas makesasit an
interstate business. ThI is
well
intrastate )business
proision
is the same as existing law.
Section 922(a)(2).-Thils paragraph contains one of thle principal
measures of the actb-the interstate shipment of any firearm or timmunition by a licensee to anyone other than another licensee is
comes within one of the three excepprohibited unless such shipment
tions stated. In effect, the interstate mail-order shipments of firearms
and ammunition would be banned so that State and local authorities
may better exercise the controls they deem desirable over the acqUisition and possession of such firearms. Exceptions to the overall
prohibition are: (1) Licensees returning a repaired firearm or replacement. firearm of the same kind to the person from whom received;
(2) shipment of a firearm by mail to one entitled to receive it under
18 U.S.C. 1715; and (3) delivery by a licensee in the District of Columbia to a resident of the District of Columbia (this exception also
alpplies to transactions in Puerto Rico and the possessions). Existing
law is identical except that rifles and shotguns are not covered.
Section 922(a)(S).-This paragraph implements the prohibition in
section 922(a)(2). Any person other than a licensee, would be prohibited from transporting or receiving in his State of residence any
firearm purchased or otherwise obtained by him outside that State.
T'he committee has amended this paragraph in two essential resl)ects.
First, a li united exemption is made for ft e transportation into or the
receipt in tlhe State of one's residence of a firearm acquired through
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inheritance in another State, if the purchase or possession of such
firearm is lawful in the Srate of residence. Second, another exemption
is made to complement the exemption to section 922(b)(3), made by
the committee. This would permit a purchaser to transport into or
receive in his State of residence a rifle or shotgun purchased by himl
in a State contiguous to his State of residence if such transaction is
in conformity with the provisions of section 922(b)(3).
Section -922(a) (4).-This paragraph prohibits transportation of
destructive devices and National Firearms Act weapons (gangster
type) in interstate or foreign commerce by any person other than a
licensee, except as authorized by the Secretary as consistent with public
safety and necessity. Existing law contains a comparable provision
bul, does not include any standard.
Section 922(a)(6).-This paragraph is also designed to implement
section 922(a)(2) by prohibiting any unlicensed person from transferring in any way a firearm to another unlicensed person wllo resides
in another State. The committee amended this provision by making
a limited exemption for transfers of firearms incident to a bequest or
intestate succession.
Section 922(a)(6).-This )paragraph prohibits the making of false
statements or the use of any deceitful practice (both knowingly) by a
person in connection with the acquisition or attempted acquisition of a1
firearm or ammunition from a licensee. To invoke the prohibition, tlhe
false statement or deceitful practice must be material to tlie lawfulness
of tlhe sale of the firearm or ammunilition under the provisions of tile
Ichil)ter. The requirement that. one obtains a firearms or amnmii nation
from a. Federal licensee must properly ilenltify himself is inherent ill
this prohibition. This is strengthened by the recordikeelpilg provisions
of sections 922(1))(5) an(l 923((1). This p)rovisioll is tIle sairne a. existing
lt\' except that it also covers ammuniition.
Section 922(b) contains proIhibitions applicable only to licenseesThese prohibitions go to intrastate, as well as interstate, tralnsactions by licensees
Section 922(b) (1) .--The sale or delivery by a licensee of any firearm
or lamlmunllition, other than a shotgun or a rifle, or ammunition for a
firearm other than a shotgun or a rifle, to anyone less than 21 years
old is prohibited. The paragraph also prohibits tile sale or delivery
by n licensee of any shotgun or rifle, or ammunition for a shotgun
or rifle, to anyone less than 18 yeas of age. The lrohlibitons in thiss
paragraph would usually allpply to over-the-counil er sales buit also
would apply in intrastate mail order sales. Exisliing liaw (cmltalills ino
comipllrable restrictions on a sale or delivery of a shotgun or rifle not.
does it. similarly restrict disposition of anmiunilition.
Section .922(b)(2).-'This paragraph is designed to implement. Slate
;and local firearms controls by making it unlawful for a licensee to
scll or deliver any firearm or amnl union tot an unllicensed person with
reasonable cause to believe that. the 1)urcl('lase (or l)O.Sssioll of the
weapl)n or ammunition would be in violation of State or local law.
The committee hopes that this Irovision will encouirng(e States to
publish and circulate statewide and local firearms regulations.
Section 922(b)(S).-Under this paragraph, it would be unlawful
for a licensee to sell a firearm. to an out-of-State unlicensed resident.
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This prolibitioln implements the strict controls over the interstate
movements of all firearms in section 922(a)(2). It also is designed
the avoidance of Slate and local laws controlling firearms
to
)y the simple expediency of crossing a State line to purchase one.
However, as amended b the committee, tile paragraph would authorize a licensee to sell or deliver a shotgun or rifle to a resident of a
State contiguous to tile State of the licensee's place of business if
the l)urchaser's State of residence 1)ermnits such sale or delivery by
law, and if the sale conforms to the laws of both States.
Section 922(b)(4;).-Under this paragraph a licensee is prohibited
from disposing of it destructive device or a National Firearms Act
weapon (gangster type) to any unlicensed person except ns specifically
authorized by tlie Secretary if consistent with public safety and
necessity. This prohibition is directed to over-the-counter sales
and( mIay be al)llied to intrastate mail-order sales. Existing law
contains a compIarable provision except. that. sales by licensees are
conditioned on state ements of legality by local officials.
Section 922(b)(5).-T-'hiis paragrlalh makes it. unlawful for a licensee
to (lispose of at firearm or ammunition without making a record showing
theliname, age, and residence of the purchaser. This prohibition
illllelents each of the controls imposed by the chapter. a
Secltiown 92().---'Tis subsection originally prohibited- licensee
from selling or ot lerwise disposing of a firearm or aunmmitioni to a
fuglitive, a feloll, or one under inllictment. As amendedto by tlie comlit tee, anyone who is an iunlawfull user of or addicted marihuana,
any d(lepressanlt or slimullant ldrg (as defined in sec. 201(v) of lite
Federal Food, Drug, and ('osmotic Act), or a narcotic drug (I;as defilned il sec. 4731((a) of tle Internal Revelnue ('ode of 1954); or has
been adjudicated i1n any court as a mental defective or has been
tl court order to any mental institution, is also
c'onmitted under
A person who has been granted relief under section
disqualified.
925(c) is expressly excluded from the class of )persons covered by this
restriction.
Section 922().--This subsection makes it unlawful knowingly to
deliver to a comllolll or1 conil'tract carrier atny package or other container
illwhich there is a firearm of ammunition, without written notice to
tile carrier that. such firearm or ammlunitioln is being transported or
This provision is designed to make more effective thle sucshipped.
ceeding slubsectiol which prohibits ia carrier from transporting or
a firearm in violation of the chapter.
delivering
Section. 922(c).--'l'lhis subtsection makes it unlawful for a common
o(r contract carrie to transport
l o (deliver anl fire arm or lammunitionl
inl interstate or foreign commerce witl knowledge that its transportatiol or receil)t would be in violation of any provision of the chapter.
It is the same as existing lawl except that it, covers all Iammunlitio
Section 92'2(f).-'l'his subsection originally prohibited a felon,
or one' under indictment from shipping a firearm or ammunifugitive,
tion in interstate or foreign commerce. Under a committee amendlment anyone w\ho is llan un111Twful user of or addicted to lmarihuana, \any
stimulant drug (as defined in sec. 201 (v) of the Federal
depressant orand
Cosmetic Act), or a narcotic drug (as defined in sec.
Food, Drug,
Revenue Code of 1954); or has been adjudiof
the
Internal
4731(a)in
cated any coul't as a mental defective o1r lis been commilitted under a

I)revent

.
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court order to any mental institution, is also restricted from shipping
firearms or ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce.
Section 922(g).-This subsection originally made it unlawful for a
felon, fugitive, or one under indictment, to receive a firearm or ammunitioll which 1has been shipped or transported in interstate or foreign
commerce. Under a committee amendment anyone who is an unlawful
user of or addicted to marilllana, any depressant or stimulant drug
in sec. 201(v) of the Federal Food, )rug, and ('Cosmetic
(as defined narcotic
or
a
Act),
drug (as defined in sec. 4731(a) of tie Internal
Revenue (Code of 1954); or lias been aidjudicated in any court, ais aI
mental defective or lias been committed under a court order to any
Imelntal institution, also would be prohibited from receiving a firearm
or ammunitiion shipped in interstate or foreign commelerce.
Section 922(/h).-'-his subsection makes it a crime to transport a
stolen firearm or ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce knowwas stolen. This subsection is similar to existing law except
inghtihteither
it covers till ammulnnition.
Section 922(i).--This subsection prohibits tany person from receiving,
etc., any stolen firelarm or Ilamljmullition "Imovilng as," etc., ill interstate
or foreiflgn commerce. ''This prohibition is a modified form of the restriction in tile plreseltt law but the restriction would go to all ammu-nitioln.
Section 922(i).-'I'lis subsection makes it unlawful for any person
or receive in interstate or foreign comnl erce tiny
knowingly to ship
tireanln having the serial number removed or altered. This plrohil)itioll
i tlhe same as existing law.
Section. 922(k).--This subsection is related to section 925(d) of
this chapter whiich authorizes the importation of firearms or ammunlition upon meeting certain conditions precdlent. The subsection
makes it unlawful to import a firearm or ammunition in violation of
section 925(d) or knowingly to receive any firearm or ammunition
unlawfully imported under that, section. It, is substantially the saiiie
as existing law.
Section 922(l).-Tlis subsection makes it unlawful for a licensee
to falsify records, to fail to make record entries or to fail to maintain
records required. The Federal Firearms Act required records in 15
U.S.C. 903(d). However, this prohibition, coupled with tlie more
detailed record requirements ill section 923(d) of tils chapter, goes
further than requirements in the Fedleral Firearms Act. It is the same
as existing law.
Section 923 containss licensinUg provisions
Section 023(a).-This sublsection requires all persons engaging ill

husilles; sas firearms or anllnllunition manufacturer, imlllorter, or
dealer to have a license for each place of busilless. The Secretary is
given authority to prescribe the form of the al)pllicationl and the information it will contain. The fees are proscribed and range from
$1,000 )er year, in (lhe case of a manufacturer 01 importer of (lestiructive devices, to $10 per year in tho case of a dealer in firearms other
tha1 (destructive devices, and $10 pler year in the case of a man-111
factulrel of ammunition for firearms otiher than destructive devices.
As amended by the committee a specific $250 licensing fee for pawnbrokers is deleted. Instead, plawnilrokers atre subject to thle annual
S10 fee appliicable to dealers generally. The requirement on engaging
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ill business would include one engaging in such a business in intrastate commerce. The fees for licenses are increased by this subsection
as well as the types of licenses-manufacturers and importers of
destructive devices are added.
Section 923(b).-This subsection, as amended, directs the Secretary
to issue a license to one whho lhas filed a proper application and paid
the prescribed fee and is qualified. It provides that such license siall,
to the provisions of the chapter and other applicable law,
subject
entitle the licensee to transport or receive the firetirms and ammunition
covered by the license in interstate or foreign commerce for tle period
st ated.
Section 923(c).-lThestandards for issuing a license would be greatly
amended by the
strengthened by the provisions of this subsection. Asobligation
on tile
an
affirmative
committee, this subsection toimposes a license
a
to
ap)licant
of thle Treasuiry grant
qualified
Secretary
of receipt of tile application. Anlippllcant is qualified
within 45 days
if lie (1) is 21 years of age or- over; (2) is notprohibited by reason of
section 922 (f) and (g) from transporting, shipping, or receiving firearms or ammun11 ition in interstate or foreign commerce; (3) has not
willfully violated anly provision of the chapter; (4) lhas not willfully
failed to disclose material information or made a false statement in his
anld (5) lhas)premises from which to conduct tlhe business
appllication;
mid(lerthl chapter or from wlich lie intends to conllicense
to
subject
lduct sucllh business withill ia reasonable period of time. Failllre by the
to act oin a license apl)llication wit hin the specified 45-diay
Secretary
wotould table (le al)lliicallit to sue to compel tle Secretary to
period
act. under 28 UI.S.C. (1361).
Section 923(d).-This subsection, as amended, provides that, tlie
may, after notice and opportunity for hearing, revoke a
Secretary
license for violation of this chapter or of any rule or regulation prothereunder.
mnulgated
Section,923(c).-This subsection is new. It provides judicial review
of dlenials nlnd revocantionls of licenses.
(e)(1) requires
written notice to the license holder or applicant stating tlhe grounds
for revocation or denial. Subparagralph (e)(2) requires tlhe Secretary,
of the licensee or
on
apptlicant, promptly to hold ia hearing at
a location convenient to the aggrie ved party, to review the revocation
or
and, on request of a licensee, to stay the effective date of tlie
revocation. Subparagraph (e)(3) provides that an aggrieved party
shall have 60 days after notice of an adverse decision n which to petition for (de nrovo review of such denial or revocation in the U.S. district
court for the district in which lie resides or has his principal place of
business.9
Section 23( f).--lequires till licensees to maintain records of
production, shipmentlt, asreceipt, ,and sale orother dis'"importation,firearms
and aammunition the Secretary nmy by regulapiosition" of
tions prescribie andthat such record( s hbe niade a available for inspection
at. reasonilable times. The subsection also provides liat,ttlie Secretary
laumnav enter tile business premises of a licensee for inspection and
information
to
disclose
;
the
acquired
tholrizes
Secretiary
through Iprovisions of the chapter to St, ate and local authorities.
Section n R23(y).-T lls subsection requires; the license be kept posted
and available for inspection on tlie premises covered by tle license.

Stlblparagralph

request.
denial,
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Section 923(h).-Licensed importers and licensed manufacturers
required to identify firearms imported or manufactured. Under a
amendment, licensed importer and manufacturers must,
committee
identify firearms imnlorted or manufactured by thell "both by means
of a serial number engraved or cast on the barrel of the weapon and
in the case of rifled firearms, preserving a test bullet clearly identified
with the barrel number of thie rifled barrel from which it was fired."
Section 924 contains the penalty and forfeiture provisions
Section 924(a).-Provides penalties for violation, including false
statements, of any provision of the chapter a fine of nlot more than
$5,000 or imprisonment for not more than 5 years or both.
Section 924(b).-This subsection provides that a person lwho ships,
in interstate or foreign
transports, or receives a firearm or ammunition
or
intent
to
a
with
knowledge or reason
commerce with
commit felony,
be
with
the weapon shall
such
believe
that
will
crime
to
committed,
be fined not, more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than 10 years,
or both. This provision is in existing law.
Section 924(c).-T'llis subsection provides that any firearm o( ailmmliunition involved in a violation of the chal)ter, or regulationstlherlCeundel'
and any firearm or amnmunlitilon involved in a violation of anly criminall
law of the United States sliall ble subject to forefeillurc. Tlie forfeit lre
provisions of the National Firearms Act (26 U.S.C. 5801 et. seq.) arc,
insofar as applicable, extended to forfeiture alinder this sublsection.
Section. 925 concerns exception to the chapter a(lnd 'relief from disabilit;ces
render' the chapter
are

Section .925(a).-rThis siib)section excel)ts front t1e ('1ca)ter tranisactions ill w\lich a firealiir or lmmunllition is ini)mpor'ted for, sold or
United States includingg lany
shipped to, oror issued for tile useorof tlhe State
or l)ossessioli (inlul(lding
any
thereof),
departmentt. agency
any

(cepartmenlt, agency,

or

political subdivision tlhereoif).

Section 925(b).---Th'is subsection authorizes a licellsee i(licted
for a felony to (olotile operations ulnder his existing license until a
covl iction under tle-indictmnent. becomes final. The former Federal
Firearms Act. coltnined no specific I)lrovisioll to this effect but was
to authorize this procedure. (See 26 C('l 177.31(1)).)
interpreted
Section 925(c).--This subsection is tile same its existing law. It
would grant relief to certain individuals from thle restrictions that
would be imposed oil them under the (')haplter )by reason (of having
)een convicted of certain felonies.
Section 925(d).-This subsection gives thle Secretiry aiithlority to
the imll)ortitioll of certain types of firearms or ammuniitionpel'rmit
(1) tlose imported for scientific or research pl)u'l)oses or for use in
or training mu(ler' chal)ter 401 of title 10 of the United
competition
States Code; (2) ani uiserviceable firearm other t!han a miachinegun;
(3) those firearms not coming within tlme l)urview of tile National
Act (26 U.S.C. 5801 et seq.) and suitable for sporting )1r'Firearms the
weallons, tilis type is limited to
)poses (in case of sirpluls military
and rifles); and (4) those previously taken o(ut of the United
shotguns
States. 'Ihe subsection contains a proviso p)elormitting tile Secret-ary
to authlorize thle collditional iml)ortation of a firearmii for classification
purposes. It is substantially thle same as existing law.
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Section 926. Rules and regulations

'his section grants ruleimaking Iauthority to the Secretatry and also
provides that interested parties will be given opportunity
specifically
for a public hearing on proposed rules and regulations after notice. As
ameallded by the committee, the Secretary is specifically authorized to
issue regulations requiring licensees to supply certified copies of their
licenses when dealing witl other licensees. 'he Secretary is also au-

tlor'ied to issue such copies at a1 reasonable cost.
Section 927. iEfect on State law
This section sets out the intent of Congress with respect. to the
cllai)ter as it. relates to tlhe law of any1 State on the subject matter.
Section 028. Separability
This section provides that if any provision of the chapter is held
of the challter slhall not be affected thereby. It
invalid, tile reminder law.
is the same as existing
.,
Section 3
This section vests sl)ecific authority to adminiister aind enforce the
pro visions of the act il the Secret ary of tihe Treaslury.
Section .4
Thls section provides tlhat nothing in the act would modify or affect
any Iprovision of thle National Firearmis Act (26 U.S.C(. 5801 et seq.),
section 414 the of Miutlual Security Act of 1954 (22 U.S.C. 1934), or
section 1715 of title 18, United States Code, relating to lnolnmailable
fil'earll'l s.
Section 5
Tlis section conltlilns the effective date provisions of the act.. The
provisions of tlhe act would become effective 180 days after enactment.
EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONN
Attached hereto and lmalde a part of this report is a communication
(dateId Jlune 10, 1968, froln the Attorney General of tlie United States
to the Speaker, I-ouse of Representatives, re(qesting thle enactment
otf thle subject legislation.
()OFICFE OF TIluE ATTOiRN.EY GENEItAL,
lilatsh-inton, D.C.., June 10, 1968.
Tlie SPEAKEmr,
House o hepresentatices,
11a.shit.lon, ).C.
1)DEAR M
NI. SI'EAKlE: tLast week tloe President wrote to you stating
liis eilphaltic concern tllat Congress not stop with a "lhalfwaly lneasbut
ue,) 'or enact it wateredd down version" of a gun control law,
enclosed
hatll, it "give Amlericat tile gun control law it needs." The
(draft bill would carry out thle President's request.
'The proposed bill differs from title IV of IH.R. 5037, recently
First, it imposes
passed by tlis Congress, ill two principal respects.
to
those
that H.R. 50;37
on
rifles
restrictions
aldl slhotlguns parallel
mail-ordelr
''lhese
o01
purchases,
provisions prohibit
ilm)poses ha1l(ndgul.
sales to 1nonresidents, and sale: to juveniles. Second, the proposed bill
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includes provisions to control the interstate shipment of ammunition
and tile sale of ammunition to juveniles, matters omitted altogether
iln H.R. 5037. Additionally, the draft embodies aI few minor technical
refilnemlen ts.
3By recognizing the Federal responsibility to control the indisflow of firearms and ammunition across State borders, this
criminate
lill will give States and local communities the capacity and the inceitlive to enforce effectively their own gun control laws. Once enacted
inllo law, it will insure that strong local or State laws are not subverted
)b a deadly interstate traffic in firearms and ammunll ition.
'The President halls repeatedly urIge(d congressss to put an l1end to
maill order Imurder,, " and to arrest the violence in our Nation by

over firearms.
tightening controls
The need for imllllediate action canll no longer be ignored. Each year
43,000 aggravated assaults, and 60,000 robberies are
i,500 murders,
with firearms. Each day, 50 lives--more than one every
committed
half-hour-are (testroved by firearms. Since 1900, three-quarters of a
million people have died in the United States by firearms, more than
in till our wars. In 1967 alone, assaults with a gun rose 22 percent.
O()e out of every five assaults is colmmlitted with a gun. Firearms are
lusel ill 58 pI ercent of all robberies.
Nor is tills solely a problem of hlladguns. Thlirlty l)ercenlt of tle
homicides each year with firearms are by rifles or shotguns. Between
196(0 and 1966, more thlian 95 percent of all lahw enforcement officers
killed in tlle United
States were slain with firearms, and one in four
of these officers was slain by a rifle or a shotgun. A recent, survey of
del)partments in some 40 cities over a 5-year period revealed
police
that (luring tile survey period more than 50,000 rifles and shotguns
were confiscated from mulrderers, robbers, juvenile offenders, and others engaging in iulawful activities. Rifles and shotguns have become
the chosen instriumeintil s of slaughter for snipers and assassins. Any
truly effective firearms legislation simplly must cover long guns as
well as lhanl(guns.
So also is it (lear that. controlling tile distribution of iammuniitionl
is its im)ortanllt as regulating tlhe sale of tile firearms which use it.
In previous firearms bills, including S. 1592 introduced in the last
Congress, the President ihas urged inclusion of ammunition. With tan
estilmatedl 50 million firearmsnol w privately owned in the Nation, the
control of the ammunnitioll they fire is crucial to controlling the abuse
of thlse weaonl)os.
'lie l)eol)le of this country have indicated overwhelmingly that
immediate Federal controls over all kinds of firearms. We
they want
debated tile issue beyond reason. Thle increasing number of
1Iave
violent crimes committed wifli firearms and tile tragic events of tlle
lust few Ilmothls have made it abundantly clear tlhal Congress must
aect now to hell) prevent further violence.
The l)proposed bill is substantially similar to a number of bills sent to
tile Congress by the President alld considered by both chambers
S. 1592, H.R. 6628,
duringH.R.tile past oftwo Congresses. IThese include
S.
6783
the
89th
and
nnd
1, amendment 90, and
Congress,
1I.R. 5384 of the 90th Congress.
The Senate Commerce Committee leld 2 months or hearings on
firearms control in 1963 and 1964. The Senate Juvenile Delinquenlcy
Subcommittee held hearings 6n firearms bills in 1963, and again in
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and 1967. The House Judiciary Committee has held
1964, 1965, this
matter at length in 1965 and again in 1967.
on
hearings
In light of this extensive background, and at the request of the
immediate consideration to
President, I urge the Congress to giveThere
must be action now,
this extremely important legislation.
before the Congress adjourns. While the time is short before adjournment, so also is the time short for the country to move to control theIrincipal weapon of crime-the gun.
Sinlcerely,
RAMSEY CLARK,
Attorney General.
CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW
In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the House of Reprethere is printed below in roman existing law in which no
sentatives,
is
changee proposed by the bill as reported. Matter prol)osed to be
stricken by the bill as reported is enclosed in black brackets. New
language proposed by tlle bill as reported is l)rinted in italic.

Title 18-United States Code
Sec.

Chapter 44.-FIREARMS

921. Definitions.

9!22. UnlalwfiLnacts.

923. licensing.
!921. Penalties.

!925. Excel)tions: Relief from disabilities.
92!!(. Ihles and regulations.
!927. Effect on State law.
92'8. Separability clause.

§ 921. Definitions

(a) As used in this chapter(1) The term "person" and the term' "whoever" includes any
individual, corporation, compl)any, association, firm, l)artnerslhil),
or joint stock company.
society,The
term "interstate or foreign commerce" includes commerce
(2)
between any State or possession (not including tlhe Canal Zone) and
any place outside thereof; or between points within the same State
or posCsssion (iot including the Canal Zone), but through any place
outside thereof; or within any possession or the District of Columbia.
'The term "State" shall inc(llde the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands, and the District of Columbia.
weapon includingg at starter
(3) The term "firearm" means any
or
to
be converted to
or
is
which
designed
will
readily
may
gun)
of
the
or receiver
an
framIe
the
a
action
explosive;
by
I)rojectile
expel
of any such weai pon; or any firearnlli lmfler or firearm silencer; or
nlly destructive device.
(4) ''he term "destructive (levice" means any expllosive, incendiary,
or poison gas bomb, grenade, mine, rocket, missile, or similar advice;
and includes any type of weapon which will or is designed to or may
be converted to expel a projectile by the action of any explosive
readily
and ]having any barrel with a bore of one-half inch or more in diameter.
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(5) T'he term "shotgun" means a weapon designed or redesigned,
made or remade, and intended to be fired from the shoulder and
and made or remade to use the energy of the
designed orin redesigned
a
fixed
shotgun shell to fire through a smooth bore either
explosive
a number of ball shot or a single projectile for each single pull of the
trigger.The term "short-barreled
(6)
shotgun" means a shotgun having
one or more barrels less than eighteen inches in length and any weapon
made from a shotgun (whether by alteration, modification, or otherwise) if such weapon as nmodified has an overall length of less than
inches.
wentye-six
(7) The term "rifle" means a weapon designed or redesigned, made
or remade, and intended to be fired from the shoulder and designed
or redesigned and made or remade to use the energy of the explosive
in a fixed metallic cartridge to fire on'v a single projectile through a
rilled bore for each single pull of the !''.",er.
(S) The term "short-barreled rifle" nlo.mns a rifle having-one or more
barrels less than sixteen inches in length.and any weapon made from
a rifle (whether by alteration, modification, or otherwise) if such
weal)on, as modified, has an overall length of less than twentysix inches.
(9) The term "importer" means any person engaged in the business
of importing or bringing firearms or ammuniition into the United
States for purposes of sale or distribution; and the term "licensed
means any such person licensed under the provisions of
ill)porter"
this chal)ter.
(10) The term "manufacturer" means any person engaged in the
nialiifacture of firearms or ammunition for purposes of sale or distril)ution; and the term "licensed manufacturer" means any such
I)erson licensed under the provisions of this chapter.
(11) The term "dealer" means (A) any person engaged in the
business of selling firearms or ammunition at wholesale or retail,
(B) any person engaged in the business of repairing such firearms or
of making or fitting special barrels, stocks, or trigger mechanisms to
firearms, or (C) any person whlo is a plawnbroker. The term "licensed
dealer" means any dealer who is licensed under the provisions of this
chapter.
(12) The term "pawnbroker" means nlly person whose business or
occupation includes the taking or receiving, by way of pledge or
pawn, of any firearm or ammunition as security for the payment or
of money.
rel)ayment
The
term "indictment" includes an indictment or an informa(13)
tion in any colirt under which a crime punishable by imprisonment
for a term exceeding one year may be prosecuted.
(14) The term "fugitive from justice" means any person whlo hnas
fle(I from any State or possession to avoid prosecution for a crime
[punishable by iml)risonment for a term exceeding one year] or to
avoid giving testimony in any criminal proceeding.
(15) The term "antique firearm" means any firearm not designed
or redesigned for using rim fire or conventional center fire ignition with
fixed amnmunl.itiont and manufactured in or before 1898 (including any
matchlock, flintlock, percussion cap, or similar early type of ignition
systlel
[)] or replica thereof, whether actually manufactured before
or after the year 1898[;]) and also any firearm using fixed ammunii-
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tion manufactured in or before 1898, for which ammunition is 1no
longer manufactured inl the United Statea; and is not readily available
in thle ordinary channels of commercial trade.
Ufor a destructive
(16) The term "lammunllition" meansshells
ammunIition
or
odlier
ammlunition
any
device; it shall iot include shotgun

than i destil'ective device.] or
designed for use in a firearm other
or
cartridge cases, primers, bullets, propellent powder designed for 'use
in any firearm.
(17) The term "Secretary" or "Secretary of the Treasury" means
the Secretary of the Treasury or his delegate.
ordinance" means a published law of
[(18) The term "published
which the Secretary of the Treasury.
of
a
State
subdivision
lany politicalto be relevant to the enforcement
of this chapter and which
determines
is contained on a rlst compiled by tile Secretary of the Treasury
which list shall be published in the Pederal Register, revised annually,
and furnished to each licensee under this chapter.]

(b) As used in this chapteran antique firearm.
(1) The term "firearm" shall not includenot
includeslhall
device"
"destructive
term
The
(2)
no/' reis
which
neither
device
a
[or]
designed
[not]
(A)
a
as
for
use
intended
nor
used
weapons; or
designed [or]'nor
[or]
any
device,
tas
although originally designed a wNeal)on,
(B)
which is redesigned so that it may be used solely as a signaling,
linethrowing, safety or similar device; or
(C) any shotgun other than a short-barreled shotgun; or
a short-barreled
(D) any lnoniautomattic rifle (otilier tihan
or particularly suitable for use for tile
rifle) generally recognized
or
hunting of big game;
byy the
(E) surplus obsolete ordnance sold,theloaned, or given
sections
of
to
Army p)mrlsuant
provisiolls
Secretary of- tie
or 4686 of title 10, United States Code; or
4684(2), 4685,
(F) any other device which the Secretary finds is not likely
to be used( as a weapon.
for a termn
by imprisonment
(3) T'he term "crime
punishable
offenses
or
State
Federal
shall
not
include
one
any
exceeding to antitrust
year"
unfair
restraints
trade
violations,
practices,
pertaining
of trade, or other similar offenses relating to tile regulation of busillss
practices as the Secretary may by regulation designate.
§ 922. Unlawful acts.
(a) It shall be unlawful(1) for any person, except a licensed importer, licensed

man-

ilmdealer, engage
ufacturer,
or dealing in firearms, or ammunition,
manufacturing,
I)orting,
or in the course of such business to shil), transport, or receive
commerce.
any firearm or ammunition in interstate or foreignlicensed
ulller
or
dealer
for
importer,
manufacturer,
(2)
any
the provisions of tils chapter to ship) or transport in interstate
commerce, any firearm [other than a rifle or shotgun,]
or'foreign
or ammunition to any person other than a licensed importer,
licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer, except that(A) this paragraph shall not be held to preclude a licensed
manufacturer, or licensed dealer from
importer, alicensed
firearm or replacement firearm of the same kind
returning
and type to a person from whom it was received;
or licensed

to

in the business of
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(B) this paragraph shall not be held to preclude a licensed
manufacturer, or licensed dealer from
importer, licensed
firearm
a
for conveyance ill the mails to any
depositing
officer, employee, agent, or watchman who, )pursuant to the
provisions of section 1715 of title 18 of the United States
Code, is eligible to receive through the mails pistols, revolvers,
and other firearms capable of being concealed on the person,
for use in connection with his official duty;
(C) nothing in this paragraph shall be construed as applyin any manner in the District of Columbia, the Commoniing
wealth of Puerto Rico, or any possession of the United States
than it would apply if the District of Columbia,
differently
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or the possession were
in fact a State of the United States.
(3) for any person other than a licensed importer, licensed
or licensed dealer to transport into or receive in
manufacturer,
the State where he resides (or if the person is a corporation or
other business entity, in which he maintains a place of busilness) [than a shotgun or rifle,]
[(A)] any firearm[,
obtained by him outside that
purchased or otherwise otiler
Statn e;]: Provided, however, That this palragral)ph shall7not
precb(le any person who lawfultlly acquires a firea/rm by beqluest
or intestate succession in, a State other than. his State of residence
the firearm into or receiving iti i that State,
from
transportingsuch
it
is
if lawJftl for
possess stch firearms
person to purchase orThat
State:
that
Irovided
this parragraph
n1
further, however,
shall not apply to transportation or receipt of ai rifle or a s'hotgunlt
obtained in conformity with the provisions of subsection, (b)(3)
of this section.
((B) any firearm, purchased or otherwise obtainned by
him outside that State, which it would be unlawful for hilim
to purchase or possess in the State or political subdivision
thereof wherein he resides (or if the person is a corporation
or other business entity, in which he maintains a place of
business).]
(4) for any person, other thanal licensed importer, licensed
manufacturer, or licensed dealer, to transport in interstate or
foreign commerce any destr!;ctive device, Imachinegiun (as defined in section 5848 of the 'Internal Revenue Code of 1054), a
short-barreled shotgun, or short-barreled rifle, except as specifically authorized by the Secretary consistent with public safety and
?ecessity.
(5) for any person other t/an a licensed importer, licensed nmatuactZ'urer, or licensed dealer, to transfer, sell, trade, give, transport,
or deliver any firearm to any person (other than a licensed ilmporter, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer) who the transferor knows or has reasonable cause to believe resides in anyr State
other than in which the tlransferor resides (or in which hlls place
of business is located if the transferor is a corporation or other
business entity) r[(A) any firearm, other than a shotgun or rifle;
[(B) anly firearm which the transferee could not lawfully
purchase or possess in accord with applicable laws, regula-
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tions, or ordinances of the State or political subdivision thereof in which the transferee resides (or in which his place of
business is located if the transferee is a corporation or other

business entity).
licensed importers, licensed manufacturers, and
dealers];
does not apply to the transfer, transportaexceptorthat this paragraph
to carry out a bequest of afirearm
tion, delivery of a firearm madesuccession
by,thealaws
person
to, or an acquisition by interstate
of a firearm
under
a
or
to
is
who permitted acquire possess firearm,
of
the State of his residence.
or at(6) for any person in connection with the acquisition
licensed
a
from
or
ammunition
of
firearm
tempted acquisition any
importer, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer, knowingly to
make aly false or fictitious oral or written statement or to furnish
or exhibit any false or fictitious or misrepresented identification,
intended or likely to deceive such importer, manufacturer, or
dealer with respect to any fact material to the lawfulness of
the sale or other disposition of such firearm or ammunition under
the provisions of this chapter.
for any licensed importer, licensed manu(b) It shall be unlawful to
sell or deliveror
dealer
licensed
facturer,
to any individual who the licensee
or
ammunition
(1) any firearms
to
believe is less than [twenty-one]
reasonable
has
cause
or
knL's
of
if
the
firearm or ammunition is other
eighteen years age and,
than a shotglln ol rifle, or ammriunition for a shotgun or rifle, to
l individual wh6 the licensee knows or has reasonable cause to
any
believe is less thanI twenty-one years of age.
(2) any firearm or ammunition to any person iln ay State where
the purchase or possession by such person of such firearm or
ammunition would be in violation of any State or local law
at the place of sale,
[or any published ordinance] applicable
in which such
in
the
[or
locality
delivery or other disposition,
cause
reasonable
has
or
knows
person resides] unless the licensee
violanot
be
in
would
or
the
to believe that
purchase possession
tion 'of such State or local law [or such ordinance].
(3) any firearm to any person who the licensee knows or has
reasonable cause to believe does not reside in (or if, the person is a
or other business entity, does not maintain a place of
corporation
business in) the State in which the licensee's place of business is
located'[;
except that this paragraph shall not apply in the case
of a shotgun or rifle]. This paragraph shall not apply to the sale or
delivery of rifles or shotguns to residents of a State contiguous to the
State in. which the licensee's place of business is located if the purchaser's State of residence permits such sale or delivery by law and
complies with the legal conditions of sale in both such
if the sale fully
States.
contiguous
destructive device, machine gun (as
(4) to any person anyof the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954),
in
5848
section
defined
short-barreled shotgun, or short-barreled rifle, [unless he has in
his possession a sworn statement executed by the principal law
enforcement officer of the locality wherein the purchaser or
person to %whom it is otherwise disposed of resides, attesting that
there is no provision of law, regulation, or ordinance which would
be violated by such person's recent or possession thereof, and that

[This paragraph shall not apply to transactions between
licensed
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he is satisfied that it is tended by such person for lawful purposes;
and such sworn statement shall be retained by the licensee as a
part of the record required to be kept under the provisions of this
chapter] except as specifically authorized by the Secretary consistent
with public safety and necessity.
(5) any firearm or ammunition to any person unless the licensee
notes in his records required to be kept pursuant to section 923 of
this chapter, the name, age, and place of residence of such person
if the person is an individual, or the identity and principal and
local places of business of such person if the person is a corporation
or other business entity.
Paragraphs (1), (2), (3) and (4) of this subsection shall not apply to
transactions between licensed importers, licensed manufacturers, and
licensed dealers.
(c) It shall be unlawful for any licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer to sell or otherwise dispose of any firearm
or ammunition to any person, knowing or having reasonable cause to
believe that such person(1) is a fugitive from justice [or];
(2) is under indictment for, or has been convicted in any court
of, a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one

year;

(3) is an unlawful user of or addicted to marihuana, any depressant or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201 (r) of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act), or a narcotic drug (as defined in
section 4731(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1956); or
(4) has been adjudicated in any court as a merfal defective or
has been committed under a court order to any mental institution.
This subsection shall not apply with respect to sale or disposition of
a firearm or ammunition to a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer,
or licensed dealer who pursuant to subsection (b) of section 925 of
this chapter is not precluded from dealing in firearms or ammunition,
or to a person who has been granted relief from disabilities pursuant
to subsection (c) of section 925 of this chapter.
(d) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to deliver or cause
to be delivered to any common or contract carrier for transportation or
shipment in interstate or foreign commerce, to persons other than licensed
licensed manufacturers, or licensed dealers, any package or
importers,
other container in which there is any firearm or ammunition without
written notice to the carrier that such firearm or ammunition is being
transported or shipped.
[(d)] (e) It shall be unlawful for any common or contract carrier
to transport or deliver in interstate or foreign commerce any firearm
or ammunition with knowledge or reasonable cause to believe that the
shipment,
transportation, or receipt thereof would be in violation of
the provisions of this chapter.
[(e)] (f) It shall be unlawful for any person-(1) who is under indictment for, or who has been convicted
in any court of, a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term
one year [,]; or
exceeding
(2) who is a fugitive from justice [,];
(S) who is an unlawful user of or addicted to mariihuana, any
depressant or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201(v) of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act), or a narcotic drug (as
defined in section 4731(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954); or
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court as a nmntal defective
who has been committed under court order to any mental
institution;
to ship or transport any firearm or ammunition in interstate or foreign
or

(/) who has been adjudicated in any
a

commerce.

It shall be unlawful for any personC(f)] (y).who
is under indictment for, or who has been convicted inl
(1)
of, a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term
ally court one
exceeding
year [, or] ;
(2) is a fugitive from justice[,];
(3) who is an unlawful user of or addicted to marihLana, any
or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201(v) of the
depressant
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act), or a narcotic drug (as
in section 4731 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1964; or
definedwho
has been adjudicated in any court as a mental defective
(4)
or who has been committed under-a court order to any mental
institution;
to receive any firearm or ammunition which has been shipped or
t'ansllorted in interstate or foreign commerce.
[(g)] (h) It shall be unlawful for any person to transport or ship
in interstate or foreign commerce, any stolen firearm or stolen ammunition, knowing or having reasonable cause to believe the same to
have been stolen.
[(h)] (i) It shall be unlawful for any person to receive, conceal,
of any stolen firearm or stolen anmmunistore, orbarter, sell,or or dispose
as
tion, pledge accept security for a loan any stolen firearm or
stolen ammunition, moving as or which is a part of or which constit,utes interstate or foreign commerce, knowing or having reasonable
cause to believe the same to have been stolen.
[(i)] (j) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to transport, ship; or receive, ill interstate or foreign commerce, any firearm
the importer's or manufacturer's serial number of which has been
or altered.
removed, obliterated,
(k) It. shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to import
[(j)]
or bring into the United States or any possession thereof any firearm
or ammunition, except as provided in subsection (d) of section 925
of this chapter; and it shall be unlawful for any person knowingly
to receive any firearm or ammunition which has been imported or
brought into the United States or any possession thereof in violation
of the provisions of this chapter.
[(k)] (1) It shall be unlawful for any licensed importer, licensed
manufacturer, or licensed dealer knowingly to make any false entry
in, or to fail to make appropriate entry in or to fail to properly maintain, any record which lie is required to keel) pursuant to section 923
of tills chapter or regulations promulgated tllereunder.
§923. Licensing
(a) No person shall engage in business as a firearms or ammunition
manufacturer, or dealer until lie has filed an application
importer,
a license to (lo so from, the Secretary. The applicaalnd
received
will,
tioii shall be in such form and contain such information as the Secreshall be regulation prescribe. Each applicant sllall be required
tary
to pay a fee for obtaining such a license, a separate fee being required
for each place in which the applicant is to do business, as follows:
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(1) If a manufacturer(A) of destructive devices and/or ammunition for destructive
devices a fee of $1,000 per year;
(B) of firearms otlier than destructive devices a fee of $500
per year;
() of ammunition for firearms other than destructive devices a
fee of $10 per year.

(2) If an importer-(A) of destructive devices and/or amnilunition for destructive
devices a fee of $1,000 per year;
(B) of firearms other than destructive devices and/'or namnnition for firearms other than destructive devices a fee of $500 per
year.
(:3) If a dealer(A) in destructive devices and/or ammuninilon for destructive
devices a fee of $1,000 per year;
is a pawnbroker dealing in firearms other than
[(B) whodevices
a fee of $250 per year;]
(destrtlctive
is
who
not a dealer in destructive devices [or a
[((0)] (B)
of
fee
$10 per year.
pawnbroker,] a
(b) Upon the filing of a proper application and payment of the
fee, the Secretary [may issll to the] shall issue to a qualified
prescribed
applicant the appropriate license which, subject to the provisions of
this chapter and other applicable provisions of law, shall entitle the
licensee to transport, ship), and receive firearms and ammunition
covered by such license in interstate or foreign commerce dllring
tlie period stated in the license.
[(c) Any application submitted under subsections (a) and (b) of
this section shall be disapproved and the license denied and the fee
rettlrned to the applicant if tle Secretary, after notice and opportunity
for hearing, finds that[(1) the
applicant is under twenty-one
yearn of age; or
in
the
of a corporation,
thle
case
[(2)
(including
applicant1
or
individual
p)artne
lrsllip, association, any
possessing directly
or indirectly, tlhe power' to direct or cause the direction of the
management and policies of the corporation, partnership, or
association) is prohibited frorn transporting, shipping, or refirearms or ammllnition in interstate or foreign commerce
ceiving
under the provisions of this chapter; or is, by reason of his
b)lsiniess experience, financial standing, or trade connections,
not likely to commence business operations during the term of
the annual license l)pplied for or to maintain operations in
chaptIer; or
compliance with this hals
[(3) tile applicant willfully violated any of the provisions
of this chapter or regulations issued thereundler; or
[(4) tle applicant llas willfully failed to disclose any material
information required, or lhas nade any false statement as to 1any
Material fact, in connection writh lhis application; or
[(5) the applicant does not have, o' does not intend to have
or to maintain, in a State or possession, )business premises for
the conduct of the business.]
(c)(1) Alny application submitted under subsection (a) of this section
shall be approved if(A.) the applicant is twenty-one years of aye or over;
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(B) the applicant (including in the case of a corporation, partnership, or theassociation, direct
any individual possessing, directly or inor cau.e the direction of the management
to
directly, power
Uand policies of the corporation, partnership, or association) is not
prohibited from transporting, shipping, or receiving firearms or
ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce .under section .922(f)
and (g) of this chapter;
(C) the applicant has not willfully violated any of the provisions
(of this chapter or regulations issued thereunder;
uillfully failed to disclose any material
(D) the applicant iwasor not
has not made any false statement as to any
information required
in connection with his application; or
materialfact
the
(E)
applicant has in a State or possession premises from
*which he conducts bus-iness subject to license under this chapter or
which he intends to conduct such. business within a reasonable
from
period of time.
(2) The Secretary must approve or deny an application for a license
within the forty-five day period beginning on the date it is received. If the
fails to act withinsuch period, the applicant may file an action
Secretary
·ruler section 1361 of title 28 to compel the Secretary to act. If the Secretary approves an applicant's application, such applicant shall be issued
a license upon the payment of the prescribed fee.
(d) The Secretary may, after notice and opportunity for hearing,
revoke any license issued u nder this section if the holder of such license
has violated any provision of this chapter or any rule or regulation prescribed by the Secretary under this chapter. The Secretary's action under
this subsection may be reviewed only as provided in subsection (e) vf this
section.
(e)(1) Any person whose application for a license is denied and any
holder of a Iwcense which is revoked shall receive a written notice from the
Secretary stating specifically the grounds upon which the application was
denied or ,upon which the license was revoked. Any notice of a revocation
of a license slall be given to the holder of such license before the effective
date of the revocation.
(2) If the Secretary denies an application for, or revokes, a license,
he suhll, upon request by the aggrieved party, promptly hold a hearing to
review his denial or revocation. In the case of a revocation of a license,
the Secretary shall upon the request of theholder of a license stay the
date oj the revocation. A hearing held under this paragraph shall
effective
be held at a location convenient to the aggrieve(d party.
(3) If after a hearing held under paragraph (2) the Secretary decides
not to reverse his decision to deny an application or revoke a license,
the Secretary shall give notice of his decision to the aggrevied party. The
party may at any time within sixty days after the date notice
aggrieved
was given under this paragraph file a petition with the United States
district courtfor the district in which he resides or has his principal place
or revocation. In a proceedof business for a judicial review of suchthedenial
court may consider any evidence
ing conducted under this subsect'on,
submitted by the parties to the proceeding. If the court decides that the
not authorized to deny the application or to revoke the
Secretarythewas
the Secretary to take such action as may be
license, to court shallwithorder
court.
the
of thelicensed
necessary comply
jlugment
E1ach
licensed
manufacturer, and
((dI) (f)
importer,
licensed dealer shall maintain such records of 'importation, production, shipment, receil)t, and sale or other disposition, of firearms and
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atimnlunmition at such place, for such period and'in such form as the
Secretary may by regulations prescribe. Such importers, manufacturers, and dealers shall make such records available for inspection at
all reasonable times, and shall submit to the Secretary such reports
and information with respect to such records and the contents thereof
as he shall by regulations prescribe. The Secretary or his delegate
s
the premises (including places of
may enter during busines hours
storage) of any firearms or ammunition importer, manufacturer, or
dealer for tie purpose of inspecting or examniung any records or documents required to be kept by such importer or manufacturer or
dealer under the provisions of this chapter or regulations issued pursuant thereto, and any firearms or ammunition kept or stored by such
impl)orter, manufacturer, or dealer at such premises. Upon the request
of any State, or possession, or any political subdivision thereof, the
Secretary of tle Treasury may make available to such State[,] or
possession, or any political subdivision thereof, any information which
h1 may obtain by reason of the provisions of this chapter with respect
to the identification of persons within suci Stater,] or possession,
or political subdivision thereof,
who have purchased or received firearms or ammunition, together with a description of such firearms or
amlllmunition.
[(e)] (9) Iicenses issued under the l)rovisions of subsection (b) of
this section shall be kept posted and kept available for inspection on
the [business] premises covered by the license.
(h) Licensed importers and licensed manufacturers shall
[(f)] both
identify,
by means of a serial number engraved or cast on the barrel
of the weapon and in the case of rifled firearms, preserving a test bullet
clearly
identified with the barrel number of the rifled barrel from which
it was fired, in such a manner as the Secretary shall by regulations
Ipreseribe, each firearm imported or manufactured by such importer
or manufacturer.
§924. Penalties
(a) Whoever violates any provision of this chal)ter or knowingly
makes any false statement or representation with respect to the
information required by the provisions of this chapter to be kept
ini the records of a person licensed under this chapter, or in applying
for any license or exeml)tion or relief from disability
under the provisions of this chal)ter, shall be filled not more thani $5,000 or ilrnisolled not miiore than five years, or both.
(b) Whoever, with intent to commit therewith an offense punishable
by
imprisonment for a term exceeding one year, or with knowledge or
reasonable cause to believe that an offense punishable by imprisonment
for a term exceeding one year is to be committed therewith, ships,
transports, or receives a firearm or any ammunition in interstate or
commerce shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned
foreign
not more than ten years, or both.
(c) Any firearm or ammunition involved in, or used or intended to
be used
in, any violation of the provisions of this chapter, or a rule
or regulation promulgated thereunder, or violation of any other
criminal law of the United States, shall be subject to seizure and forfeiture and all provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 relating
to the seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of firearms, as defined in
section 5848(1) of said Code, shall, so far as applicable, extend to
seizures and forfeitures under the provisions of this chapter.
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§ 925. Exceptions: [r'Relief from disabilities
(a) The provisions of this chapter shall not apply with respect to the

transportation, shipment, receipt, or importation of any firearm or
ammunition iml)orted for, or sold or shipped to, or issued for the use of
tlhe United States or any department, or agency thereof; or any State
or l)ossession, or any del)artmlent, agency, or political subdivision
thereof.
(b) A licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer
who is indicted for a crime pllnishable by imprisonment for a term
exceeding one year, may, notwithstanding any other provisions of this
clha)ter, continiile ol)erations p)urslltant to his existing license (provided
that prior to the expiration of the term of the existing license tillely
is nlade for a new license) during the term of such indictapplication
and
until
menlet
any conviction l)pusuant to the indictment becomes
final.
(c) A person who 1ias been convicVted of a crime plullishable I)y
imprisonment for a term exceeding one year (other than a crime
involving the use of a firearm or other weapon or a violation of this
or of the National Firearms Act) may make application to
chapter
the Secretary for relief from the disabilities under this chapter incurred
by reason of such conviction, and the Secretary may grant su ch
relief if it is established to his satisfaction that the circumstances
regarding the conviction, alnd the a))lilcant's record alnd reputation,
are such that the applicant will not be likely to conduct his operations
in an unlawful manner, and that the grunting of the relief would
not be contrary to the public interest. A licensee conducting operations
under this chapter, who makes appllication for relief from the disabilities incurred under this chapter by reason of such a conviction,
shall not be barred by such conviction from further operations under
for relief filed )pur_his license pending final action oil n allication
l
suant to this section. Whenever the Secretary grants relief to any
person I)pursuanlt to this section lie shall p)rompltly publish in tihe
Federal Register notice of suchl action, together with the reasons
therefor.
authorize a firearm to be imported or
(d) 'The Secretary mayStates
or any )possession thereof if the person
into
United
brought or tile
in
the
firearm
establishes to the satisfaction of
bringing
importing
tile Secretary that tile firearm or ammn unition(') is Ieing imllorted or brought ill for scientific or research
pl)uroses, or is for use in connection will conl)eititoii or trainillg
)pursuant to chapter 401 of title 10 of tile United States Code; or
(2) is anl unserviceable firearm other tilia a machincgun ns
defined by 5848(2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (not
restorable to firing condition) imported or brought in as
readily
a curio or museum piece; or
(3) is of a tyl)e that (does not fall within the definition of a
firearm as (lefinled il section 5848(1) of tile Internal Revenue Code
of 1954 and is generally recognized as particularly suitable for or
to sporting purposes and in tile case of surplus
readily adaptable
a rifle or shlotgunl; 0or
is
firearms
military
(4) \as l)reviously taken out of the United States or a possession
b)y the person lwho is bringing in tile firearm or ammlunition:
That the Secretary may permit the conditional iml)ortation
Provided,
or bringing in of a firearm or amm7initionl for examination and testing

tile
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in connection with the making of a determination as to whether tihe
iml)ortation or bringing in of Ilsch firearm or ammunition will he

allowed under this sUIbsection.
§926. Rules and regulations
''11he Secretary 1may I)rescribe suchll rlles andt regulations asle (leelils
rcesollably necessary to carry olit tile provisionss of this c(lalller,
inclulding-(1) re/iilations proi(ling that a person licensed rider this
von so licensed, shall lproride
chapter, when d(lietill with anotherpers'
such other licensedpllrson a certified copy of his license; and
(2) retulatins prolridlinlf/ for the i.sssance, at a reasonaIble cotf, to
a person liceniseld under this chapter, of certified copies of h is license
for rise as provided under regulations i.ss.,dunditerpaIrat raphl (1)
of this subsection.
'l'}e Secretary shall give reasonable publlic notice, anidl afford (o
interested )arlties opl)irt iluity for clearing, )prio to Iprescribinlg such

rules andregl
1latiolls.
Effect
on State law
§927.
No l)rovision of tllis chllapl)ter sall be oonstrlied als indicating an
intent on
part of the congress s to occu(l) the fiel(l iln which such
operates to the exclusion of tlie law of 1any State or possession
provision
on the same subject matter, unless there is ta direct, and positive conflict between sucli provision and the law of thie State or possession so
that the two cannot be reconciled or consistently stall together.
§928. Separabblity
If any provision of this chal)ter or the application thereof to any
l)erson or circumstance is lield invalid, tlie remainder of the cha(lter
and the al)pllication of such provision to olher persons not similarly
situated or to other circumstances shall not be affected thereby.
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